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“Revealing Christ, affirming all”



City Kids’ Praise time & WorshiP serviCe — 10:33 a.m., Sanctuary
(Please turn off all cell phones & pagers).

Welcome to City Church. Our City Kids start with a joyful praise time, followed by the worship 
service. We invite you to come and be a part of our City Church family!

City Kids’ Praise Time                               

Prelude                 “Nimrod” from Enigma Variations, Op. 36                  Edward Elgar  
                                                         Kemp Smeal, organ                         arr. Andrew Moore

Welcome & Call to Worship                                                         Mike Kim
This is the day that God has made;

let us rejoice and be glad in it.
O come, let us worship and bow down;

                                             let us kneel before God, our Maker.                     —From Ps. 118, 95

Opening Hymn                “Praise the Lord, His Glories Show”                         No. 25

Lamb’s Offering & Announcements             Mike Kim

City Kids’ Story Time & Baby Dedication                                                         Mike Kim

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation                                              Dave Ferguson
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response                                                                                                 (No. 290)
Turn your eyes upon Jesus, look full in his wonderful face;

And the things of earth will grow strangely dim, in the light of his glory and grace.

Anthem                                            “No More Night”                            arr. Camp Kirkland
No more night. No more pain. No more tears, never crying again. 

Praises to the great “I Am”, we will live in the light of the risen Lamb.

Day of Remembrance                                                             Didi Mumford, Leif Lind
(You are invited to come forward to light a candle in memory of a loved one)
                          
Anthem                             “How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place”             Johannes Brahms            



Scripture Reading                            Mark 9:30-35                                        Jesse L Martin
They left that place and passed through Galilee. Jesus did not want anyone to know where 
they were, because he was teaching his disciples. He said to them, “The Son of Man is 
going to be delivered into the hands of men. They will kill him, and after three days he will 
rise.” But they did not understand what he meant and were afraid to ask him about it.

They came to Capernaum. When he was in the house, he asked them, “What were 
you arguing about on the road?” But they kept quiet because on the way they had 
argued about who was the greatest.

Sitting down, Jesus called the Twelve and said, “Anyone who wants to be first must be the 
very last, and the servant of all.”

Sermon               “Descending Into Greatness: Falling Upward, part 2”             Mike Kim

Call to Offering                                                              

Offertory                             “Pie Jesu” from Requiem                Andrew Lloyd Webber
Clarissa Shan-Lewis, soprano; Tim Gonzales, tenor

(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

Hymn of Response               “Have Thine Own Way, Lord”                                  No. 567

Benediction                                                                                                         Mike Kim
(Please be seated after the benediction)

Choral Response                                 “Benediction”                                       Marin Jacobson

Postlude          “Crown Imperial — A Coronation March (1937)”         William Walton

Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage you to continue to fellowship with our Church family after the 
worship service. Please also feel free to contact any of our pastoral staff (or fill out the Connection Card located in your 
pew holder) if you have questions or feedback, need a visit or help, or wish to assist in any way!

✞



We need weekly volunteers to help set up this event. Help to make our City Church family come alive with 
a weekly continental breakfast for anyone who attends in the morning! If you are interested, let the ministry 
coordinator know, or let a pastor or elder know.



Day of Remembrance
Our loved ones sleep in the heart of God. We who remain have precious memories. 
You are invited to come forward to light a candle in honor of someone close to your 
heart. (You may also add a name or let a pastoral staff member know if you want 
an additional name read.)

Carol Anderson-Latta
Jose Rene Ayala

Bruce Bacon
Arletta Brown

Marcela Castaneda
Daniel Chaney

John Thomas Duffy
Jamie Maddox Feist

Socorro Felix
James Glennie
Wayne Jones

Bonnie Kalanick
Eileen Lantry
John Lewis
Ernie Lind

Donavan Maine, Jr. 
Robert L. Marsh

Victoria Marsh-Tapper
Gordon Martin

Georgia Randolph
Noel Aaron Russel

Patricia Smeal
Charles Teel, Jr. 

Luisa Jorge-Tejada
Carl Terwilliger

Lamonia Terwilliger
Ellen Zaffke

“But where there are prophecies, they will cease; where there are tongues, 
they will be stilled; where there is knowledge, it will pass away. And now 
these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the greatest of these is love.”  
—1 Corinthians 13:8, 13



***Please note that, with our new worship service format, children need to be picked up by 
their parent/guardian from their appropriate classroom when the worship service is concluded. 
Children will not be released from Sabbath School class without a parent or guardian present.***



chuRch Life 
All are welcome—whoever you are, whatever your journey or background. God excludes no one, and neither do we.

Mike Kim continues the new sermon series today, “Falling Upward, Part 2”. Be 
sure to join us as we pursue this series in the coming weeks!

City Church is happy to host the baby dedication of Camillo 
Eduardo Diaz (July 5, 2016), firstborn son of Eduardo Diaz 
and Ginette Zumaeta. May the Lord give them an abundance of 
blessings and a lifetime of joy!

There will be no Church potlucks for November and December. However, the 
Gifts of Christmas program will have meal fellowship opportunities. Please 
check with the flyer/schedule in the bulletin.

Anji Arm has requested that we please remember in prayer one of her parents, Cristina Bustos, who 
is back in Glendale Adventist Hospital again.

Memorial Service for Ernie Lind will be held at Vallejo Drive Church on November 11, 3:00 p.m.

Piano looking for a new home with children who will play with it & a home that would not otherwise 
be able to afford a piano. If interested, please contact Dave Ferguson to discuss, 818 203-2071.

Interested in joining a Spanish-speaking Sabbath School class? Please contact Pastor Johnny 
Ramirez-Johnson as we make plans to start this program soon!

Ralphs Community Rewards program: Remember now is the time to sign up again this year. By 
shopping at Ralphs you contribute to bringing funds to Glendale City Church!

Upcoming Sermons & Events:
 Nov 11 Todd Leonard (“Falling Upward” Part 3); Veterans Day
 Nov 18 Todd Leonard (“Falling Upward” Part 4)
 Nov 25 Mike Kim (Community Bible Reading); 1st weekend of “Home for the Holidays”
 Dec   1 Choral Christmas Concert (7 p.m.)
 Dec   2 Johnny Ramirez-Johnson (“Jesus’ Bride”); 2nd weekend of “Home for the Holidays”



City Church and Urban Liturgy invite you to a safe gathering place for people to work out 
a shared spirituality. Urban Liturgy (UL) is an alternate space where workshop spirituality 
can be done through collaborative thinking and sharing. 

While the term “worship” isn’t a completely accurate depiction of what takes place, UL 
sessions are intended to provide the mystical, communal, and sacred space experience 
that worship has been for so many others. You will find this space evolves week to week 
as you participate. It’s just different.

ToDay, Multipurpose Room, 3 p.m.

Coming in november

On this Day of Remembrance we will reflect on 
the lives lost that gave rise to the Black Lives 

Matter/Say Her Name movements. 

Join the conversation.







Impact Pacific Offerings
September  30, 2017– December  30, 2017

 “And He said to them, ‘Cast the net on the right side of the boat, and you will 
find some.’ So they cast, and now they were not able to draw it in because of 
the multitude of fish.” — JOHN 21:6, NKJV  

Commenting on this verse, Ellen G. White describes the right side as “the side 
of faith”. — TESTIMONIES FOR THE CHURCH, VOL. 7, P. 213

The Impact Pacific Offering is an opportunity for us to cast 
our nets on the side of faith, and is used exclusively within 
the local conference where the funds are received for unique 
mission opportunities:

• Projects that directly benefit ministries working with 
 Native Peoples
• Projects responding to specific local needs, including 
 Refugee and Immigrant Ministries
• Projects responding to providential opportunities

“If we have the true religion of the Bible we shall feel that a debt of love, 
kindness, and interest is due to Christ in behalf of His brethren; and we can do 
no less than to show our gratitude for His immeasurable love to us while we 
were sinners unworthy of His grace, by having a deep interest and unselfish 
love for those who are our brethren and who are less fortunate than 
ourselves.” — ELLEN G. WHITE, TESTIMONIES FOR THE CHURCH, VOL. 3, P. 511
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PROUD TO BE AN 
ADVENTIST PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
adventistpeace.org

chuRch DiRecToRy
Pastoral Staff

Todd Leonard, Senior (818-244-7241, office)
Mike Kim, Associate Pastor (818-468-6453)
Leif  Lind, Church Administration (909-557-5230)
Rudy Torres, Emeritus  (714-318-1975)

Church Officers
Head Elder–John Nielsen (818-605-0057)
Head Elder–Mike Quishenberry (818-404-0406)
Head Deacon–Ronald Matusea (818-730-0350)
Head Deacon–Jerry Wahagheghe (310-963-1383)
Church Board Chair–John Nielsen (818-605-0057)
Choir–Clarissa Shan-Lewis (909-709-3596), director
Organist–Kemp Smeal (714-658-4885); 
              Taylor Ruhl, assistant (909-557-5229)

Church Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; Friday 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Johnny Ramirez-Johnson, Ministry & Outreach (909-382-1912)
Vigen Khachatryan, Armenian Senior Pastor (747-231-8702)
Dorin Lataeanu, Romanian (909-528-2545)

Secretary–Victoria Lucero (glendalesda@gmail.com)
Treasurer–Dean Vendouris (818-244-7241, office)
Church Clerk–Mindi Rüb (mindilus@mac.com)
Children’s Ministries–Anji Arm (818-632-7374)
Audio Visual–Kris Wahagheghe (kris.sn.wahagheghe@gmail.com)
A+ School Board Chair–Glen Christensen (plbboss@aol.com)
A+ School Director–Malisa Smith (818-241-9353)
Facilities Administrator–Wayne Libby (760-409-6719)

Morning Service          Afternoon Service, Urban Liturgy            Romanian Service                  Armenian Service
Sanctuary, 11 a.m.         Multipurpose Room, 3 p.m.                        Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m.                Chapel, 11 a.m.
                                            1st, 2nd, 3rd Saturdays

saturday WorshiP oPtions

eLDeR of The Day: Mike Quishenberry          •    Deacon of The Day: Glenda Mendizabal

adult sabbath sChool bible study oPtions (9:30-10:30 a.m.) 
 • Sabbath School QUarterly (traditional, chapel)—Current study theme: “The Book of Romans”. Five hundred years 
    ago—Oct. 31 1517—Martin Luther’s posting of the 95 Theses sparked the Protestant Reformation. Strongly 
    influenced by the concept of salvation by grace in the book of Romans, Luther declared that “every Christian should
    … occupy himself with it every day, as the daily bread of the soul.” 
     • English Language Study–Chapel
 • Armenian Language Study–Room 11
 • Romanian Language Study–Room 13
 • grace center (FellowShip hall, north Side)—Current book study: “Facing Doubt: A Book for Adventist Believers 
    ‘On the Margins’”. Dr. Reinder Bruinsma, longtime author, pastor, and church administrator recently retired to his 
    native Netherlands. In this book he assures readers that God doesn’t get upset over our questions and wants us to 
    use our freedom to look for answers — to live “creatively with [our] uncertainties and doubts”. He writes that he 
    hopes this book will help “at least some readers to take a new ‘leap of faith’ and then (re-)connect with their church”.
    Come and join in the discussion!
 • the living project (blUe room, beSide yoUth caFé)—Social & interactive sharing of  personal, cultural, religious, scientific, 
    and scriptural stories.  As we connect with our stories we seek to discover our common story in God.

Our church aims to be a safe campus for all members, especially children under 18. We aim to ensure that 
all on-campus childcare programs are led by adults who have had fingerprinting and background checks. 
When not in a childcare program, or with someone who is known and trusted, parents should supervise 
children at all times. Parents wishing to attend any worship service, Bible study, or social event should have 
their children stay with them in supervision, not wandering around campus with other children. Thank you 
for helping make this a safe environment for all!

facebook.com/
glendalecitychurch

@CityChurchGlen Podcast audio sermons
“Glendale City Church”

Don't miss our news! Sign up for our weekly online Newsletter at 
glendalecitychurch.org. Church service videos also available there or on YouTube


